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Tnca*3 PUIUIW. .. tGEQ&QB 7. nn.i%intt»:

Phillip* fiGillmoro, Editor* & Proprietor*.

PITTSBURGH :

WEDNEBOAY MORNING:ir:::ir!FEBIUJART 8.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
<ol?*Tho members of tho Democratic County Committee

ofCorrespondence aro requested tomeet at the ST. CHARLES
r,v:BQTEL*crt-WEDNESDAY, 8thins atllo’clock,AfM. - :

. .. DA”V-ID CAMPBELL,Chairman

5 U v COtSTY DHMBMKBBIIEIiT,
Aproject is on foot to form a new county oat

of parts of Allegheny, Armstrong and
_

"Westmoreland counties. ■, Wo suppose an effort
'swill bb made to pass such a bill this"winter.

; No good reasons cap be shown for the dismom-
berment of Allegheny county. A glance at the
map is enffioient to satisfy any one that the pre-

esent shape of our county is the best that can be
. Jjpvised for.tho pnblio accommodation.. The city

- Is accessible from all parts of it by easy and re*

. ..gblar modes of conveyance. The threo rivers,
almost :constantly navigablo for steamers’, the

- "canal, the two railroads already in operation,
,*a<i .tll ,ofout ’ other raiUpads in progress of con-
.Struotion, will furnish cheap, easy and rapidconVcyance to this city from every part of the-/county. These public thoroughfares radiate in j

/ovory direction ffom Pittsburgh, and famish the]
of ttes-uounty yrlth more convenient.’ ac-

ecss toa good market, to stores and manufaoto-
rie3, to thoconrts. and all tho numerous occa-
sions for visiting the county seat, than are
enjoyed by the people of almost any other oonn-
ty la this State, or any other State. Six rail-
T°hds rtmning eachinadifferent direction, three
rivers, one from the South, ono_from theNorth,
andoneto the West: n canal running to the
north-eapt; and numerous plank roads travers-
ing all those portions of the county most distant
from i>b railroads and rivers, trodall terminating

- .in. this city. Such is the present condition of
thiscoantyaatopablio highways, and access to
the county scat, and the great western martand
workshop,of our Stato. Three-fourths of the en-
tirepopnlntion of the county iivo right on the
routo oftlie great thoroughfares above named :

and 09 to the remaining fourth, every man of
.them can reach one of these thoroughfaresby an
hour’s •walk, or half an hour’s ride. No other
county in thestate, with tho exception perhaps
of Philadelphia, can boast so much’ arid so truly
in’this respect. _.

No better reason could be named why’the
coanty should retain its present shape and. Hm-
it3. To dismember, it, for the gratification of a
fow wonld-bo speculators ih an ambitions little
villpgo upNorth, would ho as contrary to the
Interests os to the wishes of the people. It
would-be. a,serious ihconvenicnco to almostevery’
citizenof this county whose residence would fall
withintbo new county linbs. It would giverise
to a- great and unnecessary expense, in the

of county buildings, in opening new
V running towards them; and in the sup-

port, thereafter, of an entire newset of county
; officers. ■ -

•

Those scokingofiice, and desirous ofcreating
a? many new offices as possible, to increase their

;. .chances of re-election, may f ivor the project
Those owning lands and property in the village
•aforesaid, OT'its immediate viciaity' may favor the

. peoject; Au others would oppose it, as wholly
unnecessary, contrary to their interests, their
Wishes, their convenience; unjust to those tafcen
offfroni this county; uojust to thoso who re-

and founded on no principle or view to
the public good whatever,
v One ofbnr members at Harrisburg may possi-

hiy. favor it, !as .his home and property, are quite
near the villagetbat seeks a metropolitan re-
nown, and a speculative demand for building
lets. But surely no other member of the legis-
lators from this county can. possibly give it any
conntenance or support.

Hat we. do.notapprehend that the project will
succeed.'" Bills for la corporation ofncwcounties.
rubvery hard 'generally iat Harrisburg. They
haye,.yeryfrequently, their Origin In the selfish
schemes ofa few village lot owners.

•WoJsquld hot, however, beunderstopd aschar-
ging any.one of our members with favoriDg this
project We do not yet know the views of the
member we refer to, on tho subject. But we do
kaowtbat the public interests, nud the wishes
of tho people, _are opposed to the project; and
wohare beenrequested by somo of the people:

' living in the districts, liable to bo cut off, to call ]
attention to*tho subjeot. 1

-

; FOBETOS SKWS.
The-Foreign-news by tho last stoamor had the

effect of raising tSe price of flour bat very little
in-New York. The next arrival will’probably
briog_.more -Important nows, as the answor of
tho Emperor Of Russia to the note of tho Four
Powers would in all probability beknown before
the steamer .now doe would leave Liverpool. If
tho. answer Isreceived, and is warlike, we shall
Soon know .what prices of provisions are to bo
expected. - ■That the tone of thd Otar’s answor will be
Warlike we entertain bnt little doubt. Tbo late
brilliant and important victory of tho Tarks over
the;Rnssians, on the Danube,, will not dispose
theCzar to peace.

From the accounts received, it appears to have
been the most severe and bloody battle of the

'% war os yet, excepting only the naval battle ; and
In it tho Turks appear to have been entirely suc-
cessful against a superior fores. The policy of
Omor.Paoha, the Turkish general, seems to bo
toInure. his soldiers to accustom them
to battle, withontattempting as yet any extend-
ed operations. The result of almost every en-
counter on the banks of the Danube, has been
most gnconragtng to the Tnrkish army. They ■have shown themselves as good soldiers as the
Russians;and the success of almostevery movc-
Jnehthas given thorn, confidence in their com-
mander. If the war continues, they will bopre-
pared to act, on the jpeniog of Spring, on a
more extended scale, with , good discipline, cou-
rage find, confidence. By that time, too, they
will probably be joinedby a French army of six-
tf or seventy, thousand men, and perhaps, an
English force.

The reply of the Czar must soon bo known,
and we hope it will settle the question of peace
or tfsr one way or tho other*

The Fruit* at Advertlslng~Dr. Keyser.■ Ibero.. is scarcely a western paper which wo
open, thatdoes not containa complimentary no*
tics-of onr fellow-townsman, Dr. O. H. Keyseh.
Bomemay osk why isthist It is easily explain-
ed. In the first place, the Dootor is an accom-plished physician, who will sell nothing in bis
store that hooauuot warrant, and again ho en-
tertains a liberal notion of the advantages of
ndeertmny. 'Hence his greatpopularity with the
people, and his great sucoess in business. Tho
maV of ■business copaoity, who will bring him-
self before tho people through the columns of a
goodpaper, cannot fail to succeed. Hr. Heyser’s
success will illustrate in onr community the
truth: of this assertion.

Nctt® and Facts from*all Q,a&rtersi
Tfe Chicago Journal giveatljOnanicsof ten

railroads which centrein* that- city, and over
whioh' seventy-five trains dotty leave and ar-
rive;.. ■: ■ :

Tbo blisp.issippi Penitentiary yields a profit of■ $lOO,OOO annually.
Prentico, of the Louisville Journal, has been

to the spirit-rappings. His first question was
whether he would bo any better looking in the
next world than, in this, which, tnuob to his sat-
isfaction, was answered in the affirmative.

Serious bread riots have occurred at different
places in England. The bakers are compelled
by the high prices of flour, to raise their pri- ■oes; and the poorer classes, unable to pay such
exorbitant prices, attsok their shops.

The miners’ strike in the Cumberland coal re-
gion continues, with no probability of an early
adjustment. The miners Tefuse the terms re-
cently adopted. The coal trade of last week waß
but 908 tons.

It is said that a tin.mine has been found near
San Franolsco, by some workmen in the employ
of the “ Mountain Lake "Water Company,” while
tanneling through a hill near the Presido.

Andrew J. Leidy, a conductor on tho Beading
Railroad, was killed on Wednesday, Fcbrnaryl,
by his head coming in contact with a bridge near
Manayonk.

. It wasrumored in Washington that the Brit-
ish Minister, Mr. Crampton, has expressed a
willingness to his government to bo transferred
from Washington to some one of the continental
powers of Europe. It is also rumored that his
place willprobably be supplied by Gov. Slathow,
now British consul at .

The great contract for supplying 40,000,000
brioks for the Washington Aqueduct, has been
given to W, H. Deggos, Washington City, and
Francis H. Smith, of Baltimore, at $8 75 pePthousand.

THE GAZETTE IB lti»n
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The editor of the Gazette made: an utterly
groundless assault on Dr. McClintock.; -and was
compelled to acknowledge it It didacknowledgeit; and as the.J“o4t had called attention to the;
subject, the Gazelle vents its chagrin upon ns.We would scorn to be influenced by such narrow
prejudices and-low motives as seem to influence
tho editor of the Gazette. For instance, have
vre attacked the conduot of Mr. Darsie sincothis
session of the Legislature commenced ? Not
once. Yet had we been as bitter a partisan as
the editor of the Gazelle, -ms oould have found
a pretext for attacking Mr. Dareis before this
time. But-we have none of that malignity of
feeling which forma so strong an element in tho
obaraotor of our neighbor. This paper is de-
voted to tho news and the truth, and not tO'tho
exhibition of personal animosity, and tho work
of arraying ono religious denomination against
another; and sowing the seeds of disoord and
.disunion between tho north and the south: :

Were it left to us, we would repeal forty Mis:
souri compromises, ifby so doing tho daugerons
and worse than useless slavery discussions could
be excluded from the halts of the National Le-
gislatnro.

Nor do we dread the oft-repeated lie that al
who are opposed to slavery agitation in Congress
are friends of slavery.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,

; HAUnisncKo, February 4.
Senate.—Mr. Goodwin presented; a petition

from a large number of women in Philadelphia,
.for a change in the ten hour law. Ono. from anumber of female operatives in factories, for pro-tection against loss of wages.

Mr. Foulkrod, ono for a change in the ten.hour law, and one for a change in the lienlaw. •

Mr. Sliferand Mr. Jamison, several for theerection of .the new count; of Madison; out .of
parta of Batter, Armstrong, and Westmoreland.Mr. Creewell and Mr. Barnes, several in favorof the ereottou of tho new county of Oonemagb,out of parts ofCambria, Westmoreland, Somer-set and Indiana.

Mr. Qotggle, an extract from the minutes of
the Centre County Agricultural Society, in favorof a tax on stock, pith a view to the improve-
ment of breeds. ’ . ' . :

Mr. Quiggie, billto make the sessions of theSupremo Court permanent at Harrisburg ; also,with a negative recommendation, the bill rela-tive to entering judgments in Montgomery
county, *-

Mr. Darlington, bill relative to Life InsuranceCompanies. ■ ;
Mr. M’Clintook, bill to incorporate the Mer-cer and Newcastle 'Bailroad Company ; and a’supplement to the Athens and Canton BailroadCompany* of Bradford county.Mr. 81ifer also reported from'the Committee

Vico and Immorality, the bill to regulate thesale and manufacture of intoxicating liquors,with a negative recommendation. Mr. S. elatedthat thefriends of the bill intended td call it upearly next week.
Quiggie made a report against a sale ofthe Pablio Work, from the minority of the com-mittee on tbo subject; and on motion of Mr.I j

b
,

b Mr. Carnes, 5,000 copieß in Englishand 1,000in Goman, were ordered to be printed,together with the majority report and the billaccompanying it. '
Mr. fleister introduced resolutions instructingonr Senators and Representatives in Congress tooppose any repeal of the duty on Bailroad Iron.Also, a bill to empower the Courts to decree in-heritable title in illegitimate children; and toenable illegitimate children to inherit estates oftheir mothers.
Mr. Crabb. one to regulate tho fees of Com-missioners ofother States, resident in this State.Also, ono relative to tho Allegheny Avenue Wharfand Land Company.
Mr. B&rnes, ono to incorporate tbo SomersetCoal and Iron Company.
Jlr- Darlington, one relative to tho Strasbargand Willowstreet Turnpike road company. Also,one to extend the provisions of the generalManufacturing law for certain objects.Mr. McFarland, ono to erect the new countyofLigonier, out of part of Westmoreland.

.
? k’ll t 0 grant a new trial in the case ofDivid Jewell, convicted of murder in the firstdegree, m Pittsburgh, came up in order on se-cond, reading, and was debated until thohour ofadjournment.

Messrs. McClintook, Qaiggle, Price nnd Kim-bel, in Bopport of the bill, nnd Mr. Crabb andMr Darsio in opposition. The latter gentlemanuid not exactly oppose tho bili, but he desired itpostponed for the present, for tho purpose ofelioitmg more information. The records, evi-dences, &c., could be found in the Secretary’soffice, and be had telegraphedfor copies to Pitts-burgh, and expected them on Monday.
The billwas finally postponed for thepresent,when the Senate adjourned till Monday, nt 2o’clock, P. M, ;

...

*

_

House.—The account of the Postmaster atHarrisburg against the Houso wasprcsenfcedandordered to be paid. Tho amount for/the lastmonth and daring the rcases is $2,932 36. :
A bill to authorize the payment of certain eon-tingent expenses of tho Houeo, was taken up andpassed. . r
.Bill in Place.—To erect tho now county of Co-nemaugh, out of parts of Cambria, Indiana,

oomerset nnd Westmoreland counties.°n motion, it was resolved, that when thisiiooso adjourn, it ndjoum to meetat half past 2i o clock on Monday arternoon* .
•

The supplement to tho charter of tho Cleve-land and Mahoning Railroad Company was takenup, on motion of Mr. McCombs, and passed firstand second reading, and ordered to be trans-cribed for a third reading. A motion to suspendthe orders, that tho bill might be placed on itsfinal passage, was disagreed to.One thousand copies of tho proposed bill forthe ro-organuotion of tho Common*Bohool eys-
tem, were ordered to bo printed for tho use ofthe House.

The emigration to Texas seems to be iucreas-
' iafi. The Gonzales Enquirer states; on compe-
tentauthority, that between Preston, on theBed
river, and Gonzales, 2,300 emigrant wagons were
recently.oounted. Most of the “movers” were
from Mississippi.

It is said that tho duties on liquors imported
into Australia tho past year, will not $5,000,000,
which will giveanaverage ofsix gallons for every
inhabitant The tax upon miners by the gov.’
ernment for digging, amounted, for six months
ending June, 1853, to $2,000,000. The tax will
bo taken off.

Julia Dean has accepted an offer of $20,000
fond expenses) for 60 nights, to appear in Cali-
fornia. • She will leave for.the gold regions in
March next Julia intends to visit Charleston,S. C.„ immediately.

The Masons of New York haveadmitted Capt.
Creighton into their fr ternity. He. was admit-
ted a memberof Hobard Lodge. The members
of this Lodge number many hundred, and sneh
was tho anxiety of all to greet tho captain, that
upwards of one hundred were unable to gainad-
mission. The greatest , enthusiasm prevailed.
Before be vacated the room he passed his third
degree, which event was characterised by tho
performance of tho usual ceremonies.

Fred. Douglass has been appointed to aJdrcfß
the Literary Society of Western Beserve College,
(Hudson, O.) gt the next Commencement in Jn-
V 118.54, and has accepted tho appointment.

Tho Bev. James C. Bichmond complains that
he is detained a prisoner by tho Austrian police
at Kechonet, in Hangary, and callson the United
States for redreea. ’

Both House and Benate of New Jersey bar®
decided aguinst ro-ohartering old hanks, or in-
corporating new ones.

The contracts for cleaning the streets of New
Tork for the current year, have boon let for sums
amounting to $123,000. -

When is an ox not an ox ? When it is turned
into a meadow. Borrowed.

Gentlemen are requested not to make any jokes
before ladies in frosty weather, os the lips of tho
gentler sex are so affected by the. cold, that tho
slightest langh occasions them to craok.

Thecoinage at tho United StatesMint at Phila-
delphia in the month of January, amounted to
$4,201,000. . .

A gentleman of Now York has recovered five
hundreddollars of the proprietors of the stoa-mer Francis Skiddy, far the captain refusing to
leavehim at the point ho wished to.land on the
Hudson river, because ho had got into arace withanother boat.

Tho Journal of Commerce asks if the Greet Re-publio cannot bo made into a vessel of war. ItBays the hull belpw the water line is strongenough to support the upper works and arma-
ment ofsuch a vessel, and suggests that the
government purchase her, and make a modelman-of-war of her, which, with her tremendouscalibre and sweep of wing, shall os far outstripell other mon-ofwar or like rating, as she wouldhave done all of the merchantmen.

THE SCHOOL LAW.
14 Pursuant to call,” wo suppose tho citizens of

tho Birth Ward had a meeting on Monday eve-
ning to devise means to “save tho country"
from the effects of the NEW school law, intro-
duced in the Senate ofPennsylvania. Two sec-
tions in the bill introduced have caused 41 this
groat commotion.” Tho names or three lawyers
were appended to tho call for this remarkable
and most important meeting.. The editors of tho
Gazelle and tho Dispatch it soems havo never
read the school law of tho Commonwealth as ithas existed for years, and they raise what the
Gazette, <m Monday morning, admits to be a false
alarm. Had those three lawyers read it ?

Mr, Hall defended the people ofErio from thefalsehoods circulated against thorn by falso tele-graphio despatches, to which currency hod been
given by some of the Harrisburg papors.

.

HillsReported. —With a negadro recommenda-tion, a bill to protect from frauds, merchants,tailors, sboedealers, shopkeepers, tradesmen andothers. With a negative recommendation, a billrelative to Manayunk.
, Bill* in Place.—To extend tho jurisdiction #

of
justices of the pcaoe in criminal cases; rctativoto the Salaries at State Agonts on tho Philadel-phia and Columbia Railroad; to establish a Cir-cuit Court for the 10th, 14thand 17th JudiolalDistricts; to incorporate tho Susquehanna Sa-vings Institution.

Purchasers will bo careful to ark for, ana take noneI,ul
t>r. MMiiic’s Hirer Pills. There are other Mils, purport'
log to be.Llrer Pills, uow beforetha public.

Also for sale by the solo proprietors.
Pf.KMrKO DUOS,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co,
CO Wood street..

Well it tarns out, ns tho Gazette admits, a false
alarm. The Dispatch declinesto “ back down,”

as the Gazette has done. What say those threelawyers who Bigned the call f Will they too
“ bock down," or stand out “ nilnight,” like the
obstinate juror we lately hoard of, and bo badly
frostbitten?

AS-tlver Diseases.— Carter’s Spanish Mixturesa remedy for Ilrer iltoase, amt the number offormidableeTile connected with ndLsorgaakal, elate of that organ, In
unrirailed. .

frota source.?; ofper.iwus now Jltiojfin the city of Itichmond, might teirtrenof cure* effects by Carter’*! Spanish Mixture. Wc have&ri£*«? >

vt ? }ho euro of Samuel M.<rf ?a lina ofDriofcor * Motrin, Booksellers,ItkbmoDd, who was cured by two bottle# of CarterVartftr ttree y«ars eufferiujjftom diseastdj!rcr - Wo ttys it* action on tb» blood is tromlerfuLbetter

***3ee advertisement. [Jal&dawlra

Crystal JPiilace, JWw Wortc.
EXHIBITION OP AMERICAN STEEL PENS,

Manufactured by
MYER PHIXEAS, NEW YORK.M. P. calls the attention of the public to hla celebratedQUTLL, patent, Commercialand Bank PENS,with a variety of twenty-five different kind* of BTEEI*PENS, of hb own mjUco, suitable for oU h«ulwdUns*.

! '-Al6o—
NEW PATENT PEN,

Called tbaTreble Spring; Thesepons have been adopted bythe SenateInWashington, in preference to all others. ~ ‘
The above pens, together with his superior nnriralod ac-

commodation holders, can be seen at Mr. J. B.Steel’s andiMr.B. M. Norman’s, Camp street; ThomasI*. White’s CanalI
street; and E. A F. Ezekiel's, Exchange' Placa. je9

Death jfromu Rapture.
XGF Thera are thaa*fmi3-s of persona who ora afflictedwith & Rnptnreof the Bowels,who pay but little attentionto the dlscaso until tho howels hecomoatrangulaled, whenin all probability It mayho too late. How important it Ip,then, for all those Buffering with any form of “Rupture oftho Bowels,” to call at once "upon. Dr, KEYSKR at hisWholesale and Retail Drag Store, comer ofWood street-and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to relain the pro-

truding portion of tho bowelß. I)r.KEYSER has an officehack of his Drug Store, where Trusses are applied, andwarranted to gbo satisfaction. Hoalso boa ororyvorioty
of Trasses that yon can name, and at any price, to stilt themeans of erery one In need of the article, 1 also keepevery kind of Supporter!, Body Braces, Suspensory Sand-ayes, Elastic Stcdrings, {os enlarged veins, and all kinds ofmechanical appliances used In tho enre of disease.

Petitions Presented. —By Mr. Carlisle, 15 forthe passage of an amendment to tho ten hour
.

Wo went an early reply to the above ques-
tions. Moontime,-let all our citizens examine,
the subject. Don’t be deceived. The Gazetteadmits it was wrong. This is noparty question.The Post will say nothing on tho snbjoot that it
cannot prove to be true. Meantime, remember,theEvening Post is not a political paper. Bat
the subjeot to whioh we refer abovo is not a po-iitical op party matter.

Iwould respectfully tavita tho attention of‘the public toonexcellent TRUSSFOR CHILDREN,which Invariably ef-fects cures in a veryshort, time, - . .FOEEIGS NEWS*
Cp to tho sailing of the Arabia there had boonno definite intelligence from St. Petersburg, ns

to tho deaition of tho Czar in regard to tho lastnoto of tbo four Powers. Europo was waitingwith trembling anxiety for tho final answer of theCzar, whioh, it was apprehended, would bo of acharacter equivalent te a declaration of waragainst England and France. His answer washourly expected.
The United States steamer Saranac, withHon. Carroll Sponoe, tho United States Minister,

on board, arrived in tho Bay of Naples on the7th January.

Iffewi Items.

4®* DIt,KEYBER’3 DRUG. STOREAND TRUSSDEPOT
corner of Wood atreet and Virgin alley, sign of tho GoldenMOrt"‘ , . ' dcrfM

‘Costly thy habit as thy purse can boy.
But not oppressed in fancy; rich, not poudy—
For thoapparol oft proclaims tho man.”
Every well dressed .manknows how difficult it is to

finda Tailor whothoroughly understands the peculiarities
of each figure, and can suit its requirements with a wellcut, gonUomanly fitting garment. . Jlenco Itis that so fewJfeel’’ at homo'’ during thefirst day*s wear of any now arti-cle of dress, and however costly, never heroineadapted totheir forms,, Toremedy so manifest a deformity,E. QRIB
OLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting the garment,weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, tothe exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-ganceof fit which thespirit of the age dictates.

(HUBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE, INo, 210 liberty street, head of:: Wood. |

Batter was unknown to thoGreoks; they havono word that expresses the idea of it.
Wo are glad wo did not livo then.

S,olhr ?ero 690 tw,ns born >“ Massa-chusetts—285 males and 305 females. Duringthe same time, there were four oases of triplets.They are a fast people in the “OldBay State.”
j

We
,

nn
,

dorßt?nll tbak ono of onrCleveland pro-duce dealers has realizod a profit or $lOO 000upon his purchase of flour during the paßt year—Cleveland Herald. r 1

Tho improved tone in tho cotton market atLiverpool, reported by tho ABin, had been lost,and prices had slightly declined. Prices wasirregular in oonocqucnco of tho non-receipt ofderisive intelligence from St. Petersburg. Moßtbrokers quote a general decline on nil grades ofone-eighth ofa penny. Tho sales of tho weokfoot up 45_000 bales.
s

Thirty .thousand men are omployed in theUnited States in iron castings; twenty-five thou-sand in themanufaotore of pig-iron; and four-teen thousand inwrought iron.

Messrs Richardson & Brothers, in referring tobroadstuffa, quote a heavy market in the fore-
part of the week, but at the clobb thero was ahotter feeling, and prices improved. Flourwheat and oorn sdld on Friday.at about theratesonrront on the 7th ult—say Western canal flour,435. Gd.@43s. 9d.; Baltimore and Philadelnhin48s. 3d.@445. Gd.; white wheat, ]2a. Gd.foV13s. Corn was firm at the rates quoted on the14tb.

•A correspondent of the Tribune says that theyoung woman who is being exhibited in public
meetings and cbtirohes, in Now York, as the“"S'E, 111 genuine reformed “Wild Maggie” ofthe Five Points, is an imposter, and he oanprove it. Her.presenoe at meetings has con-tributed to raiso largo collections.

Boston spends upon hery government, sho epends adollarand thirtycents upon herpublic Bchoole. 7

Messrs. GardineT &Co., quoteprovisions firm,andrather higher. For lard there was a largespeculative inquiry, and sales had boen madeat 68s.

A full and coinjleteoflKortment.'at
#

pricos from ono cent to ton dollars each, just receivedand for salo by . SAMUEL B. LAUFFIidt,(Successor toLake Loomis, az’t,) '
- ; No. 87 Wood street

AStLKT IKlAltLri—2ooo lbs, for aala by
„

; W.B. HAVEN,
Corner Marketand Second street*.

tKOFILE PAFKltS—Just received a fresh supply atre*duced rates, and for eale by
WiB. HAVEN,

Corner Market and Second streets.

FIELD HOOKS FOll ENGlflEElis-A supply always onhand, or made to order of any shape or style required.
o* W.a iIAVJSN'S Knglneer's thitioDery.WwehoulS—-

fao73a>e Corner Marketand Secondstreets.,

DH. U'CLIHIOOS.
The Manchester market was unchanged.
Messrs Bell & Sons quote a good inquiry forAmerican stoeks.• We hove received a letter from Dk. M’Cinr-

TOOK, designed to correct’the misapprehension in
tho public mind in regard to the new school law*
We believe, however, that the mattcris now
understood generally, and therefore see no occa-■ to publish it just at present' If thought
necessary, wa will publish it in a day or two.

The Gazette, on Monday, made the necessary
correction.of itsfofrner mistake; find wo pre-
sume it is tiow generally understood that no
ehangedn the-application of the school fundß is
provided for.or contemplated by thenew bill.. I

m bountifully in Aus-tralia. “ Mr. and Mrs. Stark, from •»

are reported to .be among tho mbetbubMssfdt-recemug “£G9 a week, though
■:■■■ M. Scribe, the French dramatist, derives anincome from hie copy-righted plays, oTfift?dollars a year. But he is the mortprolific of living play-writers. moßt

< It-is stated positively -that Mr. Badger, of
i >8 Preparing a Bpeeoh against the Ne--1 “ill. Tho friends of the-measure inthe House calculate that they have twelve ma-jority.

•\»niAT4iAN’S OHA Wl^a"PAPUilS—All sizes, for saleVL* by ' W. 8. HAVEff, Stationer,-.feb7:m*o • Corner Market and Second streets.

Mathematical instruments—A general assort.m«nt always on band, at w. P. HAVEJi’B■ * Stationery Warehouse. '.'
CornerHaiketnod Bocond streets.

Consols had greatly fluctuated during theweek, and dosed on Friday at 9} for money.
The War Jlews—Four thousand 'Stations killedat Cilale.—’E he details of tho battle of- Citalewhioh occupied from tho 6th to the 10th of Jan-uary, show a decisive victory for the Turks

the Bußsianß it is said, confessing to 4,000
killed, and their generals, Aurep and Tutmont,wounded. .

■yUlCim RUBBISH—For sale by
, .....

W, 8. HAVEN,
Comer Marketand Second *treets.'

TfULCAHIZKD BUBBEK—For sale by ■V • ■ ' W. S. HAVEN',
feb7an>a . .Garner Marketand Second streets.

1 1TAPE LIN HK—.frnr ejllo by
„

.....•„ W.aiUTBN,
CornerMarketand Second street*.

''" ■ - Wanted, ■. -
\ N EXPERIENCED AND PRACTICAL .CUTTER—-■ini One who ondsratandsriio business In all iu dermrt-

inento, at JOHN McCLOSKEY A CO,
' feS No. SSWoodBtree t and Diamond alley.

Departure o/Polesand Hungariansfor Asia.—
Betters from Asia mention the organisation of a
Polish rifle regiment by Sohmayl, and it is stated
that the Hungarians and Poles who had been
waiting in Constantinople, hadalso been shipped

ON HAND,or oar own manufacture, orcry variety ofRifles, DooUo Barrel Shot Gaos,at v
; - BOWN A TETLEY'S,

13® Wood street 1

**■ I t

vy-si-,-.-:; : V 1-■••

for thoarmyin Asis,’hut-that Klapka had re-faBea bq commands v
’ Thi Allied Fleet* in the 'Black Sea—Formaldeclarationof War Anticipated.—Tho wbolo ofthe alliedfleets were In the BlastSea on the 6thJannam anS: intimation of thefaot, with a Btate-

ther(}-'iB>-proteot Ottomanterritory from aggressionor hostile note, was
forwarded to the Russian government at Sebas-topol by theBritish end French Ambassadors atConstantinople, who express, the hope that the-rAdmiralln command of the:Bnssiah foroesmaybo.so instructed os to prevent a«y occurrencecalculated to endanger peace.

J®-®tarvims also informed of thisfoot by theBritish and French ministers at St Petersburg,
°J *, t*,,^an ’Jl lry ’ hot np to tho departureor ttie Arabia; his reply had not transpired.Nothing short of the withdrawal of'his ambas-sadors from France and England, and a formaldeclaration of war, was looked for.
VrtheFnndpalilUs.—Fnrther modifications in thenote of the four Powers have been made by thePorte, stipulating that thePrincipalities shall be
evacuated within fifteen or twentydays after theacceptance, by Russia, and that tho renewal oftreaties is to-be with.specTal reference to the in-tegrity and independence .of - Turkey. -■ Thesemodifications were, approved by the Powers, andfient.to.Si Petersburg, < -'srit& a.demandby thePorte tbat tbe note be definitely ftcceptedorrejected withinforty daysfrom the 2d January,and thO. Principalities : evacuated within fromtwenty to thirty days of the date of the Czar’sletter of acceptances •

Affatrt in England.—Opening of Parliament—Frtiice Alherfepolitical movements—Another. duae~troae shipwreck, tie, —ln Ecplontl political-circles
arebeginning to be agitated by the 'approaching
meoting of Parliament.

Mir. Roeback had denied that he intended tobring Prinoe Albert’s allegedpolitical intermed-dling before Parliaments
England is actively recruiting her coast de-

fences.- - ■ '

Two more steamers were to bo sent out by
government to renew the Aretio search.

The clippership John offlaunt, from Canton,
was recently wreokcd oIT Holyhead, and severaldives lost. ,

'm?* Empire.—Financial Schema—lt.
■Thtert ATapy and Army movements, etc -—lnFrance Bomp.important financial ..projects: arespoken of, ono of which is for effecting the fusionof the Bank of Franco nnd tho Credit Mobiner,and by a bold expansion. of the currency obviateitho necessity ofa loan of from two to three hnn-dred millionfrancs by the bank ; tb: government.
The Bank of France bad raised therate of dis-
count to five per cent •

. Freo trade in breadstuff's between France andEngland is extended to the 31at of Joly.
• Rumor says that M. Thiers is hot averse toholding office under the imperial regime.The greatest activity prevailed in ail theFrench navy yards,: and stores for 40,000 troops

aroready for shipment at Tonlon. ■The news from other:parts ofEurope presentsno feature of striking importance.— New YorkHerald. , ■ , ■
aB-Bttfillc Sleeting of the Xstllta l—At a

-meetingcf the ladies of Pittsburgh, held a short time 030,the following emongother proceedings were had:
Upon tnoliflo. It was
Rculttii, Thatwo, the ladles :ot Pittsburgh, In generaleooTexxtioa assembled, do recommend; the t)m> foam, per-

“."ides kept for ealo atKETSfiK'S DrmNo. J4OWood street.- -,T
Jituincdy That wohare used Basin’s- pondns and othersnap*, nod doAnd them superior to any In use, both forcheapnessand superior :

. JUscieedi . Thatiro havo- also used bis tipper ten end other.extract and coloffnes, nnd would adtiso nil those In wentof those articles toepll at KKYSEIW, and they triU apt b©
Halved,.That wo likewise spproro of bis extra oo-mculee, bear agreasy and other articles for the hair, notify

on account or their eluantperfume,but also on account of
p^-'arc composcd,aod tho

JZwoiwrf, TJuit wo win patronize EJjYBRU'S DrujStore,
♦.?« ofb,m wbat-articles wo'need,“lnthe way ofu Hotcrude.*, as rm are sure he sells good articles and atreasonable prices. • - feMldiw

lf*tore«UDg to tUoae suffering from
Headache. A certain remedy found in bit. MXANK'SLIAKb PIIiLS. Tho following isa sample of certificatesreedred daily from our owji citi2ehs. T

This is m.rertifyth*
*

't>“'UinCT Hi”pain would bo so severe 1™.“y*?!*ndUscrdaynor night. jlcariogofDi-.srhanc -,rJ:h^LUrerHIIV I« Ilt “4 Rot» box, ofwhich I lookf l' 3 <;n smog to tad, for two. eights.: They tvlierodmo entirely. Some lime hie now, elapsed, and l'havo hadno more trouble from sick-headache. -
SL JOHNSXOX, lIS hewisstreet.

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. STLono’scel-ebrated T.lfvr pule, can nowbe had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

nJSSr:A’,.® ,®oH»f%|U « «» st.nHlu '"‘'i0clt7of Pittsburgh, on MON-DAV, thoGth of March,,,t 2 o’clock, for officers for “ tboCorapanyfor orcct DRa bridge over the Allegheny Hireropposite Pittsburgh, in the County of.Allegheny," toserrefor thelyoarensuing.”
.. JOUN UARPEIt,

, tab4:law*4tw ' . ;
[DsllyMpOM ofPittsburgh una Allegheny copy once’ a

Usuos J■ y toaea 'mUl blocUon,und'four,times' toweekly

On tho Gth Inst.,: by Very Key. E. McMahon Mr .T EDOWNING to Miss makqabeta, khapt.

HEW ADVEKTISEMEHIS.
r The Estate of 'Williamlielimer, IJcc’il ;

letters of Adminlsoationi-1 toUieestato uf William Lehiner.‘dec’d, have h«mgranted by the lteglflter of Will* .of Allegheny CountyTto
the undersigned,;-.Fersons.-indubted. to said estateorere.quested to nrnko immediate payment, and those havlnzelalma to present them, duly settlement

. J.oaN M'QDKWAN,corner ofPenn ntid Wayne sts, Pittsburgh
.r JAMES P. HITOUART, 'Februat7.7,lB.>i. , No. 316 Liberty streetThe sorriTing partneroftbe.late firm orW. Lohxndr A Co., ,w!U proceed without delay to rattle thebusiness oftfcefirm,andVill be found attbe store, No 346Liberty street, where persons havingbusiness witharerequested tocall. JAMES F. KITCHARTFebruary 8,1854 • . ftfbSilwd^W

OSLV,S«JU : for a well arrungea urrfAQE ■ HOUtfi’L
'*} tuated. {n Sooth Pittsburgh, with a lot 67 feet from?w 132 deep to aa alley ; tbo house contains threeroomswith a basement, a fine: porrh in front, good Sprintr andspring,bouse, aline lot. of fruit trees of, choice qualitiespeach, chprry, quince, Ac., a grape arbor, strawberries, and’a varioty.of flowers and thode trees v This property fr in ahealthyand..pleasant location, and Is offeredfor . the abbTolow. price, and on easy terms of payment.-- . .

- • S-CUTiIBEET A 50N,-feb9 - : 140Third street. .

CUHUUK 'OitISJEN—IS casesfor sale by
febB -c I*. A. KAHME3TOOK* A 00.

CIUKOAIE YELLOW—IO casesfor sale by
;

• fehs - n. a. faiinkStock a ca.
~

4 frbS ... . B.A. FAHNEgTOOK- A CO.

Sa.LiSHATU6—10 Cashs Adam's,'forsale by ••

fe*>3 B, A; FAHNESTOCK A CO.
t?°ii rR* iaJ,J splenu id 5110 ttHJA&ti, inqnireA 1 pt M.J. AC.aPB.SCE, 33 Market street.. ;;f-febB

OKEQO2T PEAr-six biubeis. of these celebrated Peas.jnstyeCeiYcd,andforsaioby
K. 11. SIfANKLASD, '

; No.'llS) Liberty streat.
OHAMIK 1 LANfa—«l0 1,000 of theaa BUperfoiHedge,Wauta,ibr-*aioby _*

JflhSJ H-lUEHASKtAJID.
( S,? K£tX. bUailttl*prime UlonsrV hy :-• TfcbBg> •• - . K n SHANKfrAND.' ’

>lv». Kliura;iJ»nltof ntt*.
m»buJ|ii V« «?B i!j- ts’ ■a“' l Mi‘,,of ' ttta'<:re Cic!i»

M>3 - BA t Hit A BBSBIUW.

DK«.ivr*v: Theofficeof the above Company-inPiUsbnrgh, has been, removed -to No. OO WAT-Elt StrLeUover Warehoujw.af.Wiu* U- lioltncs k. they -willconUnoe to Insure Property, in to«mor country,4alnf,tlow ami damage by fire, anil against tin)hazard or marineaud inland rfog, ffeb?:3mg]~; L£ MUKftPOUltS,:A^Sit.
C Aiotlcft tb TaiioTig(

atJOIIN CALLAHAN d, turner of Wood acd Waterstreets. Cwb jwldfor work: erury SaturdayeTentog. • fel>T[ClJitmlcK* «*opv <rnee. iiru} Pt«t 1 "

.>OOO aci'es highly wpnwland rilwMt FARMS, and vt*iaiioltraeU ofUtui, for the. counties of ■■

'lueS(la}■-, the 141htloj-off’chruary. 1854*from OK o clock, A. M„ uncil 4 o'clock, I'. M, and conUnuJthere daily unlitSATURDAY AkTWIN'CO.V lho mb inA
~. tfl in»t, loc urivo, *ndafter thatperiod, at hla office, ittftoxr IlrlgUtou, Beaver ouuntT I*a,,A'l thcoo various FAItMS, lying in a body togetherontta watur* or tme creek* in Shaleramj Indiaak towuahipjuAllegheny county, containing, lu thehundred acres of valoablolaud.

usgregMe, sixteen
The lauds ore adjacent to lands or C. F. Spang and others.1' *D'1 °,n V># Dortl> by lands of Aliihr, Phansnil^odk'. tMI?<!5f,0“i, th” BuUerood Pittsburgh plankr°?J,fr?“l,'lve to eight miles from Pittsburgh. 6

■i*V%J?? ToC locu-afor faTOTioK endgnvdcn-lnßpurjKi«w,andhae some fine locations for "country rod-deuces on the l lank road. The Improvements are extensiveon mne or the Tamp., and arc oreopieil bythe “iK£KeS IMCrL? John
SaT?l Ite-land, Sarnind

ALSpfiiU tliat Uvlj of Land, contaJalnjj on© thins’vhiVarros, situated inFranklin township, Allegheny county"
~

several valuable Farms of from otj/huhdnsdacres and upwards, locate,! at or near lamb, ofNcOlta Itob.losona and othera. at ttm eontiiirn portion, aSd on ttenorthern portion thereofadjoining lands of Martin Bnrnaand other* on tho Pittsburg and Zdlionophr Plank Jto id"
,?"p,*a *Tl**lElihv; Mm. D. ii£8tSl«? bi'5 mfhr“? J- Bhlcnbursh and FratlVb’/‘‘to tired of, on tho respective premises,oonld «ho» the hands to persona dcilroua orseclhathoniThcscseverai tracts of land aredistanced from nttsburirhSZcfn£r^.m!lis-

ALSO, ttirthosij twoccnaJQ tracts ofLand, containing4yo acr©.v|a Giuotowoshlp, Allegheny county * oueoftlmmon the Ohio md Pennsylvania Railroad* distanced tetween?* *** frau Pittsburgh,. asUolulnir lands off U\o western portion', on whirhis
nfha^*Jnp

*
r7Te? lent

*»
Wtf“ ,OC:atc<lfor knuing purposes.*The«Sx.s£iS

*M b«ly or lend, containing ICM acres inWait tanMoowng «„J Muddy Creole lownshlM SIS
[ county, divided Intogood sized Fori, of “crS

s^^ssaa.9? will impart informationas to iho Improvements. Ac lrcalled upon. A portion cf this body of band “s d&ancidllwfflony tvomilia, ou llio road leadin? lo Pnw«w. I
AlHocsn’r1* and others from eight tofourteenraUCs" I?OD roais aa'l Ter?covyof access,ont iSo’voJLi °Sv".a ,n‘Ctl °r containing 760 acrcs-

IfrcT^ ,
oD<ill ie Other unimproved—situated In theofArmstrong odd Wheattleld, Indiana SuntyP

At the same time and places. ttandf0’ M**' and Tracts of

' 5000 ACRES, •

£a“M dMlfflto.“ant,;,J °f JeSer.

i^f^£.arm*. ,v IltiLare locat*ii in flourishing.neighborhoodsand nro worthy tho attention of sortlers at home or abroadhilidhm« 8
M

bf CaltLn? upQU ***“ subscriber, can obtahirt£3 *B * locations, or they mayfindthem described in the numerous-hand-bills circulatedin tho community. JTitlo to the land* arek^iSJu?
A“ril »«“

BfiN’JAilDf BUSH BRADFORD,
RealUsialo Aguot.Nor ItnwHTpy, Feb. 6.1851--(

A.
A Country Kiildenoe ror Soli,iXfli?*abo

.

us3 v,ill> » double two story
i /rjS Duelling, witha table, 4a, erected thoroon, liWent, oCTOrtnw ?,StoUon> on the-Ohio and Ponnayleinta
S M Mttebu*S h.«■» Aw* station onThe bOUIS 11 comparatively new, and the lotrlTo frouuWPv°r ral J?g fllnc"' Tt 'b only ten minutesH?" ,rrf“” ia »auarter. Tho station la on tlioJot. We\rHl soli li oa easy torm*.' ■ Intiwor ; •-

f.i-ot CODItTNBYi HIJSLTE.
-law. Fifth at, Pittsburgh.fDJgpateu copy thrwtimes, andglmrgn Pnqfj .*

• Important to TaiioMl 7
—*

~
a of Tailors’ and»i Shears,of ■tbo.bent makes in the countxvwhich woofrernt tbo-manufacturer'sprices, atBOftN & TKTLiiY’d, Enterprise Works,

fl« , ___
, -l 130.W00d- street,

• wholesale Agents for manufacturers.
AIONOMUAIiiCba. UiSUKiU,>'

A omti orCompany for ereeUngo Bridge oyer the rivarMo-’Sin Si?£l^°P.

PX ,t P̂
.,
lt!lrarEMn the eoanty ofAlleghenybo held at tho Toll llouro,on Monday, March6th TRlil*“3 o'clock, E. -M. ffeb-W] JOnfJTIUW° TW^4’

JUST ItKCEIVBD, bjr Jixpress, this dov—-
? 1

c
P“

1
1l?K ristois, 4, Band chinch.? 8 R«™l’’i“gristols, aszorted sizes.

a beutiCnl jacket she. BOWN * TKTLEraT^“W ' ' - 155 Wood street.

PinasDEßß horns, Np.S3O-Mmte croryTu£BF«sK»'-'■■^ssasar^ No -

JOHN fromo, JR, feato.

IIfOLFK'S AKOSIAIIO iCHIM)ASI~¥CiTNiFKnI,3ll '‘UrPyr<!”!Tedby JOS. I'LEMINO
A

(SawewortoL.-ffllrox^fhh
'IIAIU!H’' 7 otoij(ieKription.liwojaonforraiaby

~

[fcbY) •

JOS FlVxuv.
TJllOWK’i} iSSENCJS .01* JAMAICA OINQK?} a r—v■D amplyreceived by FfebT* evening in Wa,h| Pgtox. Ilall, W^l'^n l̂7

-Sjsasss SKHSS^n*
..

. JOS. FLEMJxa. SCnooh~Pod "or ‘t’«C^l!^<rieh^i:
prlato mooth.ploce, .ta*&BE®.;S3L ,S“lect ' *«**>•feasaasasafisS&SwasffiasswaSSSSSSS*?i; 1lIe conductor of Dodworth's Eondf

T“bg? 3““Uvjksun of H.
8 MEuSil’81-Wofrl rtreeL

PEKSSVi.VASIA AVENCE PEOPERTy

3?S.Lot? onil agood,srid£ DwelHneHooM

4S*Th °»l»ve jalab postponed nnUlF^rmiiyOtlJ.lgHADAM WEAVER,
* enna. Avenue, No. 271.

decO:!^—<js2C^y'>

“d ’"'““‘“S’-“'‘S O scotch hill

>t 4c, A«, rtllflna
tt!cUisena im ftrorna-wllli tidrundl-!

JcolMf_ '

BCTCHEBS ASSOCIATION. .Tj'pK HALE—l'ho LEASE of a Store, corner of W>h*fo*

. ■'* ;•■ 'J "

'..

r -- :

: s<" ■ ■ ■ ~

X «■>

.‘is
*

*
* */* * *t

ST ATAyiILECi'IQN' fnr cDlCiiraof the GOODXN I■■ A x TL~rj-Lrt\ i'-j J
.

. .'TENT l nt Un-if h nn oa,WyHi> 4irMti|-'Upna«y, Vrtru«r6,l hw iuliwuik pvrsssi were' Uctttd ' ■--)'>^len>rriSlE.SK«JiI. ~

"'

/ -• S‘' -<»*•

Kelly. • .■.-. - /

I'reusnrer—Archibald Kelly. -
' .' OffjxvrJiWrtitariJimW-

Jocrctary-Wm.Xtoloo, "

-. ; ’. Capital, 380,00'
O. Camming ■ D v_ _

kmU tee?^/,Ml~ Tbos ' MrL,ltlc’ Jamc’ Dun“».‘Alfred. 'B»nph!?Si;A;A
"

Iire ‘waßlons—o:DaOV, Wm. Fitzsimmons, C. IFFWMn. *“'?.* Ito'
M.Kelli,,T.A.Bowlcy.

_

*

Aj.lccUonOonujjittTO—AloxandcTMitchell.'Jamra Duncan,
■v.phff "vOftnfi. iJaiaefrM’Cunihß, H.O’BrienCaptain-?Alexander Mitchell. '•"*

'

‘:
lirsMieutenam— -

Kcond Ueutenant—John BFGann.
. llendur. •'•*

:■ .Swsjna-Bnginoejs-Wm;Anderson.
1hird-Engineer -John Dolan. .-. ,

Taylor. ' "' : '
First HoseDirector—StorcnAFKetnuu .-.•*■ a

• Director—iJaiiiea jrCombs;' ; ■Third Hoso Director-Stewart Cunningham. *Foar&:nqs» DlrcohnwJohn O’DonneiV*'First Hose Engincer—Wm. Bel). '
• htJcdnd HosoEngineer—JbhnlU’Kclvy.Plug Gaards-T. hL.Xjttlo and AlfredKeoril.:Jahn, Thomas M’ponnell.

state

■ . -m&zcrr6ut- - *■
"

Jolmp. P,&i?k Ba?n ®l Jonea) -Phliadelphltt*- A.i Wilkin* WiSy
Bin„w?b: A ; A ; Carrier, B.RoUterfonbP*°Phl “ A. J.GUlett, Harristrarg;B. T.Jones. Harris*burg; Robert Klol*, Carton eo. . .^

p- r™ E i!S; £sKS£
Sit ‘l'itI„0r

.
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